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Y. CABINETS WILL Blaylock Star in r
Mid-Southe- rn MeetBOXING TEAM IS FROSH HARRIERS

MEET DUKE TODAY
HOLD A MEETING

Y WILL SEND A

DEPUTATION TEAM
Varsity Tennis Team Now Competing

for Championship at Pinehurst
Three Indies Will Meet with Board

'' , of Directors Monday TO FAYETTEVILLESTRENGTH SOON Three Mile Race Will Be Run
Between Halves at Fresh- -'

.

' man GameFirst of Series of Trips To BeSquad of Thirty Men Driven
Made Over Statefrom Tin Can on Account ,

of Repairs CAROLINA TEAM STRONG
WILL GO IN DECEMBER

SCHEDULE IS ARRANGED
RedCabinet Conducts Annual

Cross Roll Call

The three Y. M. C. A. Cab-

inets will meet in joint session
Monday night in the Y at 8 :30,
together with the Board of Di-

rectors of the Y. M. C. A., with
a special program consisting of
an address by Rev. W. T. Work-
man, of the School of Religion,
a summary of past months work
of the cabinets, and an outline
of their work for the coming
month. ;

President Chase, W. D. "Par-son'V.Mo- ss,

president, Dr. D. D.
Carroll, secretary, Dr. A. II.

A,Y. M. C. A. deputation team
of ten men will conduct a pro-
gram in Fayetteville the second

BONP PAYS TRIBUTE
TO AMERICA'S DEAD
Chapel Hill Post of American Legion

Celebrates Armistice Day

The eighth anniversary of the
Armistice which ended the
World War was celebrated last
Thursday mornfng in Memorial
Hall under the auspices of the
University and the , American
Legion, Due to the absence of
President Chase, Dean Patterson

' 'presided. '

The roll of the American Le-

gion dead van read by J. O. Har-
mon, commander of the local
post, and the list of University
dead was read by Dean Addison
Hibbard. ; Invocation and bene-
diction were by Rev. A. S. Law-ren-

ce

chaplain of the Chapel
Hill post. "America" and the
"Star: Spangled Banner" were
led by the band. ,

The twb min-

ute period of silence '

was ob-

served at eleven o'clock! v
;

'
Judge W. M. Bond, of Eden-to- n,

father of three 1 Carolina
men --one' of ;whont was killed
in France delivered the address,
in vhich he paid tribute to the
living and dead American so-

ldiers who put an end to the
"Battle of the Nationsl"

week in December, it was re-

ported by the Deputation Com-

mittee at the Y Cabinet meeting
Patterson, Dean F. F. Bradshaw, Monday night. - This trip will
Dr. Frank Graham, Dr. H. D.
Mexer,'and Mrs. L. J. Phipps,
who together, with the student
Y, M. C. A. President and Sec-

retary, Frazier Glenn and Bill
Neal, comprise the Board of Di-

rectors, are expected to be pres-
ent at; the .

meeting. About, a
hundred students are expected
from the Junior-Senio- r, Sopho-

more 'and Freshman Cabinets of
the rY"i Rev. W. T.: Workman

The Varsity Tennis team, com-

peting in the Mid-Southe- rn

championships at Pinehurst, is
continuing to show the excel-

lent prospects for a fine team
that early form indicated. Four
of the group of six, namely, Cap-

tain Elgin, Dalrymple, Coving-

ton, Cone, Bunch, and Blaylock,

that made the trip survived to
the third round. One player,
Spencer Blaylock, has won his
way to the semi-final- s. Two of
the three doubles teams have
reached the semi-finals- .- js ; ,

The results : . ,

Singles. ; First round: Blay-

lock (C) d. Goodkind, 6-- 1, 6-- 1;

Cone (C) d. Stanley, 6-- 4, 4-- 6,

6-- 4 ; Bunch (C) d Ruggles, 6-- 0,

4-- 6, 7--5 ; Dalrymple (C) d. Tufts,
6-- 4, 6-- 3; Covington (C) d. Slack,
6-- 2, .--

'
y ir. - 'V

Second round. .
Blaylock (C)

d. See, , 6-- 1, 6-- 1; Cone (C) vd.
Bunch (C), 7-- 5, 6-- 2; Dalrymple
(C) d. Connell, 4-- 6, 8--6, 6-- 1;

Clark d. Covington (C), 6--0, 7-- 5;

Elgin (C) d. Sturdy, -6,

6--2. ':-.!,,-
: w

Third round. Blaylock (C) d.
Cone (C), 2-- 6, 6-- 2, 6-- 1; Clark d.
Dalrymple (C), 6--2, 6-- 4; Vail d.
Elgin (C), -1. : ,

. Doubles. Second round. Tufts
and Vail d. Bunch and Blaylock
(C),.6-- l, 6-- 2; Cone and Coving-

ton (C) ; d. Trumbull and Slack;
default; Elgin and Dalrymple
(C) d. Dana and Page, 6--1, 6--8,

6--2.
; V :M'.-'l- V

Mixed Doubles. Second round.
Mr; and Mrs.,Lovering d. Miss
Parson and Cone, 6-- 2, 6--3; Miss
Gunning and' Dana d. Miss Stan-
ley and Covington, 6-- 2, 6--3; Miss
Bogart a!nd Vail d.' Mrs. Hayes
and Dalrymple, 6--2, 6--3.

While the Varsity cross coun-

try team is restingup this week
in anticipation of the Southern
Conference meet at Atlanta
next Thursday, the freshman
team will occupy the foremost
position on the cross country
stage when it meets Duke fresh-
men in a three mile race be-

tween halves of the Maryland- -'

Carolina freshman ..." "football
game on Emerson field this af-

ternoon. , , , .. . .. , ; , :
As is usually the case, the Tar

Baby freshmen have a power-

ful cross , country team this
year, They gave a clear ex-

ample of their strength last Sat-

urday between halves of the V.
M., Varsity football
game, when they easily .defeat-- ,
ed the freshman runners from
State by the overwhelming score'
of 18 to 45. They should ex-

perience no very . serious, diffi-

culty in defeating the Duke
freshmen today. . . H

; In Barkley, the freshmen have
another Galen Elliott. He easi-
ly led ihe field home" last week,
and will

. be remembered as the
winner of the annual cake race.
Nims, a Woodberry Forest pro-
duct, ' is' closely pushing Bark-le- y

for first honors among the
freshmen. Gallagher, Lowery,
Jerry Cohen, Earls and Rhine-ha- ft

compose Ihe rest of the
Tar Baby crew.

will address the meeting on "The

I Jhe largest selltnA

Personal Equipment of a Cam-
pus Religious Leader.", The Y.
M. C. A.: President; will preside
oyer the meeting;-;--

BRAUNE SPEAKS
i1

DiacK 1

While the Tin Can is under

the repair, Coach ,Rowe and his
; boxing squad have shifted their
scene of activity to the basement
of the Gym. About thirty men
are going through daily work-

outs, as compared with the hun-

dred or more that showed up
four weeks ago.

The most promising man of
the new candidates who are mak- -

" ing a bid for Varsity berths,' is
E. W Carpenter of Greenville,
S. C 1

This lad will be: a valu-

able addition to the team, in the
bantam weight class left open
by the failure of "Pig" Jarrell to
return to school. Among other
outstanding men are Charles
Brown and Mauney, products of
last year's freshman team. Merle
Cohen,, another' bantam weight,
who is a freshman this year, has
also been1 looking good in early
workouts. ",.' . ''"'.
.' After; Thanksgiving, a more
intense program of, work will be
adapted. Many additional men
are expected to increase " the
size, as well as the quality, of
the squad, when the final whis-

tle at Charlottesville announces
the end of the Carolina football
season. Three boxingi letter.men
will be added in the person of

"

Captain "Ox" ShufordM War-

ren, heavyweight,
and Ed Butler. Several ..other
football men have signified their
intention of coming out. These
men are Hugh Jenkins, a mem-

ber of last year's boxing squadi
Foard and Furches. Shuford
and Warren are expected to
make "wonderful showings this
year as both men trained nard
all summer.

- ''J7?''
Manager Bill Way of Charles-

ton, S. C. announces that the fol-

lowing institutions are Vbeing

scheduled for meets: Florida,
Georgia, Virginia, " Washington
and Lee,-V- . M. I. and V. P. I.
The match arranged last spring
with the Navy fighters has been
cancelled. , "": ':,7:'":i . J. ')

Bill Way is also negotiating
for several freshman meets.

All men interested in boxing
are urged to report fpr prac- -

'
tice, I

egreesl230

be the first of a series of trips
to be made throughout the State
during the year, and a varied
program of talks , and musical
selections has been arranged, for
the Fayetteville trip. The reg-

ular, monthly joint meeting for
the three Y Cabinet? will be
held next Monday night. J

.The . Committee on .'Religious
Discussion Groupseported that
the - series of discussion groups
this fall have "surpassed any
former series in attendance and
general interest of the students.
The subject of some form of re
Iigious groups , in fraternities
was discussed by ; the cabinet
The Red Cross Annual Roll Call
Campaign was, discussed, ' and a
new committee appointed from
the Cabinet to aid in this work,
with C. L. Beard chairman. The
Cabinet was authorized by let-
ter ! to elect a representative to
attend the World Y. M." C. A.
Conference next summer. Mr.
Coiner was elected as the dele-
gate from Carolina. - .

'

.The Sophomore Cabinet held
a discussion: of the T various
phases of the Y. M. C. .work,
and several members were ap-

pointed to aid the committees
of the Junior-Seni-or Cabinet in
the different departments.

The Freshman Cabinet meet-
ing Monday night was well at-

tended, and reports were made
of good work done by the mem-
bers last week. The freshmen
handled , the traffic on the hill
for the V. M. game
Saturday, and promptly deliver-

ed the Y. M. : C. A. . Directories
last week. --A review of the Re

3
Dean of University's

ing School, Reads Paper on ;.

..Earth. Pressures f V--
:'

icopyind

Superlative in quality,
the world-famo- us

17ENUS

give bsC service and
longest wear. -

Fbis fih, per iat, . $1.00
Bobber end, per doc. IM

Arkaa Lead Pencil Co. '

220 Fifth Ave, N.T.

SENIOR ENGINEERS THERE

Buy
'My
dozen

"Did you ever fall in love with
words ff- inquire Messrs. Funk &
Wagnalls as one man. Oh yes, in-
deed ! Such as "Enclosed find check."

Life.

The Advertisers

ligious Discussion Group ques
tions for the week was. held by
the ' cabinet. ' " The'-- ' Freshman
Cabinet will meet in joint ses in the TAR HEEL have made possible

the low subscription price that you
students of Carolina pay for the TAR

sion with the Sophomore and
Junior-Seni- or Cabinets ;; next
Monday night, and will hold a
smoker the following week, r ; HEEL. - ,It may be a difficult matter for a

rich man to enter into the kjngdom
of heaven, but it's certainly dead
easy for him to get on the board of
trustees of the church. Ohio State
Journal. ". '

Tar Babies Will Meet Mary- -

land Freshmen Today

At the twelfth annual meet-
ing of the American . Associa-
tion of State Highway Officials
In .Hotel Carolina at Pinehurst
N, C. on November 8, 9, 10, and
11, the item of discussion on
Thursday's program was the
paper of G. M. Braune, Dean of
the Engineering School here,
on "Research on Earth . Pres-
sures on Culvert Pipes."

Every state . was represented
at the meeting by at least one
member. Among men of ,

in-

ternational fame that, were there
and made speeches are. Hon.
William M. Jardine, Secretary
of Agriculture, Governor A. W.
McLean, Thomas H. McDonald,
Chief of the United States Bu-

reau of Public Roads, Frank
Page, Chairman of the North
Carolina,; State Highway pom-missio- n,

and President, of the
Association, F. F. Rogers, State
Highway Commission, C M. Up-ha- m,

Consulting Engineer, and
former, state highway Engineer
of North Carolina, and E. F.
Kelley, Chief Division of Tests
in the United States Bureau of
Public Roads. L

Those attending the meeting
from here were Major William
Cain, T. F. Hickerson, H. F.
Janda, W. C. Johnson, W. M.
Franklin, A. S. Chase, and the
entire senior civil engineering
class. v I

In his speech, Dean Braune
reviewed other culvert investi-
gations, and described the pres-
sure test that is being carried
at Chapel Hill on as a point co-

operation with the United States
Bureau of Public Roads, and the
North Carolina, State High-
way Commission. He stated
that the results of these experi-
ments will probably be avail-
able by the- - first of next year.
He said that the experiments
had already "clearly demon-- ,
strated that the actual pressures
are dependent on the flexibility
of the pipe."

Dr. Cain and Dean Braune are
United States authorities on
earth pressure, and the experi-
ments are being watched by en-

gineers all over the states.

Without the advertisers' support, the
TAR HEEL would be forced to ask
twice the subscription rate it now
gets from the students.

(Continued from page one)

Tar Babies been able to take, the
field against their opponents and
it is seriously doubted whether
all of the injured players" will
be in a. fit condition to line up
against Maryland.: ; '

Atkins,' who has been out of
his regular tackle position since
the South Carolina defeat three
weeks ago, is expected to have
his dislocated shoulder in good

Ye Olde Time

Barbecue!
.7 Remember this in the future and give

your patronage and support only to
those advertisers who support you
through the TAR HEEL.

enough condition to play a while
this afternoon. ' Maus, splendid
triple threat back, also is suf

, If you know what's
good the thought
of Barbecue cooked
in the old Southern
Style will make your
mouth water.

If Queen Marie knew of
Jack's place she would go
into winter quarters at
Chapel Hill. ;

fering with an injured shoulder,
but he may get a chance to show
his iVares. . Frederick, plunging
fullback, who has his nose brok-
en in the game with the sold-

iers, will get back into action
today, and Bullard, the other
fullback who played such a nice
game against State last Friday
is weakened because of a sprain-
ed knee. .

' '

"Support Our Advertisers,
The team that will start the

game for Carolina may con-

sist of the following men : Whis-nan- t,

quarterback; Ward and
Maus or Phil Jackson, halfbacks
Frederick or Bullard, fullback;
Fenner and Snider or Ausband,

JACK SPARROW'S

ends; Koenig and Evans, tack-
les; Routhe and Wolf, guards;

The depressing fact is not that this
country spent $141,488,000 on cosmet-
ics last year but that so much of it
was worse than wasted. Ohio State
Journal. B. Jackson or Austin, centers. illllll

r


